Lake County Fair 4-H Livestock Exhibitor Agreement *** This does not replace the fair application

Today’s Date _______________ Return form to the 4-H Office before January 1st

Name ______________________________________  Birth Date ___________   Grade _______
Address __________________________________________      ____________________       FL _______
                                      City                     Zip
4-H Club _________________________________________  Phone number ________________________

Age ______ Large animal exhibitors must be at least 8 years old by Sept 1st of the current 4-H year. For other age restrictions see Lake County Fair Livestock Rule Book. Also available at http://www.lakecofair.com/

Please Check

____ Swine       ____ Rabbit       ____ Dairy Cow       ____ Poultry

____ Breeding Beef       ____ Breeding Sheep       ____ Dairy Goat       ____ Market Steer

___________________ Other, please identify

Lake County Fair 4-H Livestock Statement of Understanding To be completed by all livestock exhibitors.

I, __________________________________, understand that the responsibility of raising an animal is a significant one. I realize that the privilege of exhibiting a livestock project is available to a limited number of 4-H members. I further realize that if I am fortunate enough to be selected as an exhibitor, I will be responsible for all expenses incurred in this project, and will pay all bills promptly. I also understand there is no guarantee of price or profit on this venture.

I agree to study and follow the rules set down by the Livestock Committee and Lake County Fair Board, I understand that selection as an exhibitor does not guarantee that I will be able to show my animal if the Fair Livestock Committee disqualifies the animal for any reason.

I am aware that insurance for the accidental loss of an animal is available and that it is the exhibitor’s responsibility to secure insurance if he or she so desires. It is also required in order to get a loan.

I accept the responsibility for my actions and realize that what I do and say about the rules, the price paid for the animals and my general attitude affects other exhibitors, buyers, fair officials and the general public.

I will, by my actions and attitude, promote a positive image for my 4-H Club and the Lake County Extension 4-H Program.

_____________________________ ______ 4-H Member

If selected as a 4-H Livestock Exhibitor, my child has my permission and support for the current 4-H Year. I will not hold the 4-H Leaders, Extension Agent or Fair Officials responsible for accidents which might occur while participating in the activities related to exhibiting livestock.

__________________________ __________________    ________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian        Date

This form can be found on the 4-H web:  http://lake.ifas.ufl.edu/4-H/fair-livestock.shtml